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Tomorrow marks rhe official end of summer and, in some sense, the traditional end of the boating season. In 
Central Texas. where year-round wanu 1yeather is a calling-card. we may uot ha1·e to head for the dock just yet. 
but the lakes will probably become a little quieter. 
Hopefully they will also stay free of zebra mussel~. 
The dreissena polymorpha - infamous stowaway. Great Lakes scourge - penetrated Texas in 2009 and has 
rapidly spread through North Texas rese1Toirs. In its 2013 session. the legislature enacted three ne\\· laws aimed 
at curbing inYasiw species and particularly at holding the zebra mussel at bay: 
H.B. 124 1. which concerns water transfers. 
H.B. 597 and S.B. 12 12. both ofwluch are meant to deter boaters from Ulad\·ertently transferring 
mussels from one waterway to another. 
Invasives in Texas 
I1wasl\°e species are not new to Texas: some of om· most icomc anuuals - like anuad11los aud fire ants - nre 
iurnders. All told. Texas Parks and \\lildlife Department (TP\\'D) has identified in Texas wa ters more than 50 
m\·asiYe species (30 fish. 6 sbellflSh. aud 19 plant species) . In 20 12. State Impact Texas named ten im·asffe 
species it considered the wors t. most of which are aquatic. with the zebra mussel taking home the gold. 
It is difficult to a~sess the impact. that invasiYe species lia\·e had on the Texas economy. A 2006 studv put the 
impact at Sl33.6 bilhou nationally. GiYen its teu itorial and economic reach, Texas would probably accow1t for 
a not insig,nificant l>hare of these impacts. though the i.rate has not bad an ··' exotics eris.is· with a widespread 
economic magnitude sinular to the zebn1 mussel crisis in the Great Lakes ... 
Still. according to one commentator. "[s]ah·iuia, hydrilla. water hyacimh. zebra mussels and nutria tlgeaten the 
Gulf of Mexico with millions of dollars in lost reYenue through operational interruptions and control efforts. 
An influi> of iuYasiYe species with the magnitude for euvirorunental and socio-economic impact such as the 
zebra muss.el could deYastate coas.tal econonues ... 
These ~-pecies haYe already beg\111 to menace Texas ecosystems. Hydrilla - an aquatic plant that was once~ 
for use in aguarimns - has spread into many lakes. where it has. <llll.ong other things. ~power plant 
intakes. In the early 1980s. to control a hydrilla infestation. the state introduced grass carp. \1/Tuch lia\·e since 
~ an inYMiYe threat of their own in the San Jacinto RiYer system. 
Sah·ina - a Brazilian fem tliat can double in size enry couple days - bas spread to at least 17 public reservoirs 
iu Texas and has blanketed Caddo Lake. silting the lakebed and rapidly transfonuit12 parts of the s·wa.mp into a 
marsh. Boats already~ to pass th.rough the thick coat~ of sah·it1a. 
Terrible Reign of Zebra Mussel$ 
In Korth Texas. the costliest freshwater aquatic species e,·er inh·oduced into the United States - the zebra 
mussel - has staked its daim to reserYoirs in the Trinity and Red Ri\·er \\atersheds. 
Zebra mussels. ongiually from the Caspian Sea. came to the Great Lakes 111 1988. m the ballast of trruL5-Atlantic 
cargo ships . They decimated fisheries in the region and clogged utility pipes so se\·erely that one Michigan 
to\\11 almost had to shut dO\\.n 1t<> mnmc1pal water system . At one pomt. a Miclugau state senator considered 
legislation that would hm·e put a :_:ze_bra_nu~_s_~IJ.ax.:: line-item on utili ty bills. to show ratepayers the costs of 
regularly hiring di,·ers to scrape open intake pipes. 
To halt the spread of zebra mussels. Congress pas.~ed the Aquatic Nuisru1ce PreYention and Control Act and the 
National Inrnsi\·e Species Act. but zebra mussels still infi ltrated much of tlte country: at least 30 states and more 
than 600 bodies of water. 
Texas first cou.fmned d1e presence of adult zebra mussels in April 2009. in Lake Texoma. In 2012, Texa5 Parks 
aud Wildlife (TP\\I) found zebra mussels in Lake Ray Roberts. In S\Ulllller 2013. TPW all11ou11ced the species 
had reached LewisYille Lake and Lake Bridgeport. Lake Worth. Eagle Mountain Lake and e\·en the broader 
Trinity Ri\·er Basin are considered to be at risk Because mussels cannot be eli.mmated with current 
teclmologies. policymakers ha,·e focused on trying to filQll them from spreading further. 
Cunent .4.uti-lnYasfre Statutes 
Siuce as far back as 1975. state law bas prohibited persons from importing. posse>>ing. selling or releasing .. into 
water of thi'> state harmf\.il or potentially har.mfol tropical fish or fish eggs., without a permit from TP\VD. 
Owr titue, the legislature has expanded upon this prohibition. At present. the Texas Parks aud Wildlife Code§ 
66.0 l S(b) pro\·ide> generally that .. [11)0 person may place any species of fish. >hellfisb. or aquatic plant inro the 
public \vater of the state without a penuit is>ued by the department.·· Sectiou 66.007 establishes broader 
restrictions for invasi\·e fish and shellfish: .. No person may import. pos~ess. sell. or place into the public water 
o f this state exotic hannful or potentially hannful fish or ~hellfi.~h except as aud1orized by rnle or permit used by 
the [TPWD]:. Section 66.0072(b) lenls similar prohibition!> against ·'exotic harmfol or potentially ham1ful 
exotic plants ... The TPWD lias i~~ued regulations identify ing invasi, ·e fish. shellfish al.ld aquatic species. as 
shown belo\v. 
Section 66. 0071 imposes on boaters an affinnatiw duty to prennt the spread of im·asiYe aquatic species : .. Ou 
lea,·illg auy public or private body of water i.i.1 this state. a person shall immediately ren1ow and lawfully 
dispose of any exotic aquatic plam . .. that is clinging or attached to the person· s : (1) n ssel or watercraft; or (2) 
trailer. motor vehicle. or other mobile de,·ice use<! to transport or launch a vessel or watercraft:· 
These &iatutes ha,·e broad scope. They apply in all .. public ·water." meaning .. the bays. estuaries. and \\.ater of 
the Gulf of Mexico within the jurisdiction of the state, and the riYers. stre.a.ms, creeh. bayous. resen·oirs . lakes. 
and portion!> of tho;e waters \Yhere public access is aYailable without discrimination: · Because of the .. public 
access .. condition, this definition may not reach all state-o\\11ed surface water. but uo published case law has 
interpreted it!> precise limits. Section 66.0071. of course. applies it1 both public and private \\.ater. ' ·Private 
water .. is not defmed in the I exas Park~ and \li,iildlife Code or it1 TPWD · s regulation.5 but could arguably consist 
o f all non-public water. 
TI1e defiuitiou of .. ,·essel .. further ensures that thes e im·asive species laws ha\·e breadth. TI1e Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Code defllles that term as .. auy watercraft. other than a seaplane on water. use<! or capable of being 
used for trausportatiou on \\·ater. ·· Coum ha\·e found that definition to apply to a sailboat. a 1>leasure boat. and a 
motor boat. but it could just as readily et1con1oass a manually propelled kayak. canoe. or s.iand-up paddleboard. 
H .B. 1212 
H.B. 12 12 creates a narrow e.xcept1011 to the Section 66.007 prorubition against placmg mYasffe fish and 
shellfish into public waters. It is for water transfers by a water dish·ict that has cei1ain characteristics. The 
district must. for instance. contribute to a water supply serving more than 1.5 million people iu an area tliat 
borders another state and contains at least 10 contiguous counties: and it must undertake its transfer through a 
stnicture that i5 located on a reseTYoir ou the bo1·der of Texas and another state. The only district that cun-ently 
possesses all the characteristics is the North Texas Municipal Water District. 
It has historically drawn as much as 28 percent of it-; water supply from Lake T exoma., which is already infested 
with zebra mussels. and routed it throngh Lake Lavon. which is not. When the district discoYered mussel<; in 
the creek coiu1ectit1g the two lake~. it stopped the "'"ter transfers. It began the emergeucy con.rui.1ction of a 
S2 70 million pipeline that would b:y-pass Lake La\·on and connect Lake T exoma directly to the district· s 
treatment facility. H.B. 1212 would protect this u1\·estment by absoh·it1g the district from liability under the 
Parks and Wildlife. Code if it trauspo11s zebra mussel.<. through the ue\v pipeline. 
H .B. 597 
The state· s prohibitions agai.tlSt transporting inYasive aquatic species are not co1L<;istently enforced. Violators 
are &i.1bject to misdemeanor fines but .. because boaters are ignorant of the law . . . Texas game wardens 
re!!ularlv fail to distribute citations: · In some sense. regardless of what statute may dictate. the state mtL<;t rely 
on the effecti,·ely voluntary actions of boaters to prevent the spre.ad of in\-asi\·e ~pecies. 
H.B. 597 aims to improYe boater awareness of inrnsi,·e species and the role o f Yessel traffic in spreading them. 
Under existing statute. the TPWC must admi.tlister , ·essel safety education programs and equiYalency 
exami.trntions for boaters. 
H.B. 597 1·equires that the education programs and equi\·alency examinationi. .. must i.t1clude infonnation on how 
to prevent the spread of e.'>ottc hrumfnlly or potentially harmful aquatic plants . fisl1. and shellfish. includu1g 
department-approved methods for cleaning: (1) a boa t: (2) a boat' s motor: (3) fishing and other equipment: and 
(4) a boat tra iler: · 
H.B. 1241 
Because huvae from one waterway can latch \111seen onto boats and stowaway en route to the next watem·ay, 
there are fe.ars that it1 spite of tl1e education effort'> mandated by HB 597. the species may be spread through rile 
transport of watel' in liYewells. cooling systems. or other intake systems of boats that are opernte<I on infested 
waters and subsequently operated on unaffected waters. 
H.B. 1241 attempts to address such cone.ems by authorizi.t1g the TWPC to estabfah preventati\·e regulariotL5. 
These reglilarions may .. require[e] a pe1·so.11 lea\·i.t1g or approachiug a public water to drai.i.1 from a \·essel or 
portable container 011 board the vessel any water d1at has been collected from or has come in contact with any 
public \v-ater:· 
The terms .. Yessel .. aud .. public water .. b.ave the meai.ling discussed aboYe. The bill expressly excludes Yessels 
iu '·salt water .. from its scope. It defines salt water as .. all coastal or tidal water:· In other words. uucler H.B. 
1241. TPWC may not issue drainage requirements for Yessels Joying or approaching coastal or t idal water. 
This carveout - which did not appear in the Yersiou of the bill origi.t1ally introduced - shields tankers. cargo 
sh.ips. and c.ruise ships en route to or from Gulf Coast ports like Houston ai.1d Corpus Christi. Aud while those 
sllips will not help zebra mussels or other innsiw species Illig.rate through or among inland ri,·er basins. it \\as 
oceangoing vessels that brought zebra mussels (and fire ants) to the. United States in the first p lace. 
Increasing global trade is bringing with it it1creasi.t1g numbers of i.twa'li,·e specie>. i.t1 the fonn of "11ccidental 
cargo of destrncti,·e bugs and p lants.·· In addition to zebra m\L'!.'lels. high-profile aquatic species such as quagga 
mussels and Chinese mitten crabs haYe come to the country it1 merc.haut ship ballast H.B. 124 1 thus does 
nothi.t1g to guard again.'lt similar in\·asives that could be introduced to Texas through seagoi.i.1g commerce. 
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